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28 Tytherleigh Road, Palmwoods, Qld 4555

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Area: 728 m2 Type: House

Leigh Martinuzzi

0490812205

Nicola Concato

0491351204

https://realsearch.com.au/28-tytherleigh-road-palmwoods-qld-4555
https://realsearch.com.au/leigh-martinuzzi-real-estate-agent-from-exp-real-estate-australia-qld
https://realsearch.com.au/nicola-concato-real-estate-agent-from-exp-real-estate-australia-qld


Expressions of Interest by eXp Offers

Nestled within the heart of the tranquil Palmwoods hinterland, 28 Tytherleigh Road emerges as a renovated brick

residence, offering a harmonious blend of comfort and convenience. This delightful property, spanning 728 square metres

of lush grounds, beckons first-time buyers, couples, young families, and astute investors to claim a piece of Queensland's

serene lifestyle.The house, characterised by its neat presentation and quality build, features three bedrooms, a bright

bathroom and a separate toilet. The heart of the home is composed of a cosy lounge, an inviting dining area, and a

thoughtfully designed kitchen, fostering memorable family moments.Beyond the interior lies a generous yard, boasting

ample space for the addition of a pool. The presence of garden sheds enhances the functionality of the outdoor area, while

the covered living space invites alfresco dining and relaxation amidst the gentle Queensland breeze.One of the property's

unique charms is its very quiet location with no neighbours to the rear, providing a peaceful outlook onto a council

reserve. Families will appreciate the convenience of walking to the nearby school, sports facilities, and town centre, with

the Palmwoods train line also within easy reach.Situated within a quaint hinterland town, this home is merely a short drive

from the world's finest beaches and all that the Sunshine Coast has to offer. The combination of lovely land size, proximity

to amenities, and a serene environment makes 28 Tytherleigh Road a rare opportunity to secure not just a house, but a

lifestyle to cherish.Key Features:• Meticulously renovated brick residence• Three well-proportioned

bedrooms• Bright, bathroom with separate toilet• Cozy lounge, inviting dining area, and thoughtfully designed

kitchen• Generous yard with potential for a pool• Garden sheds for practicality and storage• Covered outdoor living

space for alfresco dining and relaxation• Peaceful location with no rear neighbours• Proximity to nearby school, sports

facilities, town centre, and Palmwoods train lineTHIS HOME IS FOR SALE BY eXp OFFERS - Please discuss with the agent

for more information   Disclaimer: The information contained in this website has been prepared by eXp Australia Pty Ltd

("the Company") and/or an agent of the Company. The Company has used its best efforts to verify, and ensure the

accuracy of, the information contained herein. The Company accepts no responsibility or liability for any errors,

inaccuracies, omissions, or mistakes present in this website. Prospective buyers are advised to conduct their own

investigations and make the relevant enquiries required to verify the information contained in this website. 


